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Chapter I. 
Introduction: It is very necessary that the most 
desirable food habits of the ohild be formed during the 
pre-school years for children are so utterly helpless 
during the first years of life that the importance of 
good health at this time is quite generally appreciated, 
and it is at this age the problem of the development of 
good food habits plays its most important part* 
Later care and training can ne»er take the place 
of painstaking and constructive body building through 
proper and well regulated food habits# 
Svery child should have established within him 
the fundamental, and by far the most desirable, habits 
of going to bed regularly each night at the same hour, 
eating a good breakfast each morning and eating equally 
as well at each me 1, drinking milk at every meal and 
likin ; it; he should form the habit of liking all common 
vegetables and eating one generous serving daily, eating 
cooked cereals, especially the whole grain cereals and 
eating fruit of some kind each day# 
It must bo remembered however, that the foods 
mentioned above constitute only a part of the foods that 
z 
should be consumed from da,. to day and along with those 
foods there should be a fairly large portion of whole 
wheat bread, toast, crackers, soups, especially vegetable 
and cream soups, eggs at least once a da, in some form 
and simple desserts such as pure ice cream, fruit ioes, 
simple cookies, puddings, and custards. These desserts 
are best for pre-school ohildren and are likewise more 
advisable than richer desserts for any child during the 
growth period. 
The importance of regularity of meal times can 
not be over-emphasized and no other single faotor is so 
important for health, therefore it is of utmost im­
portance that the meals be given at a regular hour each 
day. 
In as much as the body acts best when it has 
definitely established hours for eating, when two meals 
are close together, and oihers far apart, and the hours 
vary hap—hazardl„ from day to day, no definite habits of 
eating and living oan be built up. The child will be 
over hungry for one meal and not hungry for the next 
and the consequent ill effects on his nutrition and 
whole physical well being are inevitable. 
3. 
Chapter II. 
Method of Procedure: The study of the food 
habits of these pre-school children is to discover the 
habits of eating commonly formed by children of the pre-
sohool age. A personal interview with the parent of 
each child was held and the information obtained dealt 
with the physical history of each dhild, the sleep and 
eliminative operations, and nutritional habits. 
iSach ohild was observed closely for postural 
defects, physical defects, well-rounded and well nourished 
bodies, good color, desirable habits of thought an conduct 
and whether or not he displayed an atmosphere of happiness 
freedo 1 and contentment. 
A questionnaire on the eating habits of the 
children was completed. This questionnaire gave considera­
tion to the appetite of each child, meal schedule and in­
tervals, foods eaten between meals; likes and dislikes 
of the ohild; reasons for dislikes; daily milk consumption, 
kinds and amount of meat eaten; and the foods included 
in the daily diet. 
The information obtained from this procedure will 
be disoussed hereafter. 
4.-
Disoussion of Procedures: The study of the 
food habits of pee-school children is oentered, in this 
locality and the problem oonfine to John, Sheridan, 
Juanita, nita and Mary h'thel. 
The data secured from the interview with parent 
follows in a tabu! a red case history farm* 
• 
: BAKE SEK 
• 
DATE OF BIRTH :WEIGHT AT BIRTH 
:John B. Cade Male 
• 
June 29, 1902 :9 lbs. 12 oz. 
:Sheridan Settler Male July 12, 1930 :8 lbs. 12 oz. 
:Juanita Smith Female Sept. 7, 1932 :6 lbs. 4 oz. 
:Anita Smith Female Sept. 7, 1932 ;7 lbs. 6 oz. 








SHAKE Pre,gnanoy Delivery Sat Alone i : •nTkftd.Dise^f^pt • 
• 
TJohn • 9 Months Horraal 
0 mo. 
• • • • 
15 mot Ixzema : 
:TypholdF* 
ISheridan 9 months KOrmal 5 mo. 10 motExzema • 
• 
IJuanita 9 months Not Horra ] 0 mo. 14 mo» Axzeraa • 
'Anita 9 months n Hormal 0 mo. 
• 




9 months Horraal 7-£ mo. 10 moft Exzema • • • : 
5 
Operatione (Sleep, elimination) 
H ame Bed at 
Taear 





8:00 P. LI. 
7:50 P.H 
7:00 P. M. 
7:00 P. M. 
Mary Mthel 8:00 P< 
yes 
• 
7:00 A. Ilk • 
Oo od 
yes 7:30 or8:00 • 
Oood 
no 7:00 A. M: Oood 
no 7:00 A.M.: .Oood 







Bowel » Urination : 












fair :quent :3 times : yes 
one or two 3-4 : : 
daily : times: 1 time : yes 
: : : 
one daily: 4 tinu 1 time : occasionally 
one Dail, ' Me, 
1 time : pocasionally 
1 time 
Ha hits 
-— • • 
Name : 
: :"'tmmge: 
Breakfast:weaned: Juice : Started 
• • 
• • 
John : yes 
* • * 
: : : 




1 tb. daily 
Sheridan: until 5 niOk 5 mo.: yes : 
• . 2 mo. 2 tsp. daily • 
Juanita: yes : 8 mo yes 
» 
2 mo. 2 tsp. daily : 
Anita ; yes : 8 mo.: yes : 2 mo. 2 tsp. daily ; 
Mary A.: Xes , : 10 mok yes : 3 mo. 2, tsp. daily 
Result of Observation: Perhaps there is no other 
simple factor which plays a more important part in the 
development of a strong healthy body than that of proper 
food* 
Good food habits are commonly described in term 
of their outward signs and symptoms, for it is largely 
b. these that the success or failure of the nutritive 
processes must be judged* 
It is very evident that the five children in this 
study are well nourished. This faot is revealed in that 
each child portrays all the out ard and visible signs of 
having been properly and adequately fed, each one indicates 
a normal body composition as shown by: 
(1) well developed muscles 
(S) normal amounts of subcutaneous fat. 
(3) good skin turgor. 
hach one has a healthy glo . to the skin, their eyes 
are ole r and bright, posture generally good and , in 
disposition, they are happy, good natured and full of 
life and activity. Their sle p is sound, digestion is 
good and elimination is normal. 
They are, in short, what nature meant them to be, 
th t is, happy and healthful children. 
Food Habits: Our problem Is one of develop­
ing healthy well rounded ohildren which oan only be 
dono by eliminating the faulty and improper food habits 
so often established in the pre-sohool years. 
It must be remembered always that the child is still 
growing and that if wrong eonditions are set up through 
food inadequate in Kind and irregular in time o consump­
tion the results will be most disastrous. 
let us observe the food habits of the children 
confined in this study: 
FOOD H- JITS 
: Name Appetite Meal Sohedule Intervals 
Foods eaten 1 
between meals: 
















Fruit, bread : 
;Anita 
• 
Good 7:00-12:15-6:00 3:00 P.M. Fruit, bread : 
sMary E. Good 7:00-12:00-5:30 9:45—3:00 






FPUS HABITC (GPKTIHPMD) 
Name Likes Dislikes Reasons for dislikes 
John 
eggs,ice-c 
Boon,apples All vegetables 
bread,butter and oereals 









most ce eals 
eggs, cheese 
Meats, fruit no foods 
okra, prunes 
improperly prepared 
wrong kind given, 
too hard to chew 




Daily :Kind and 






• • • 
l£ ts:l serving bacon 3acon(orisp) Salmon, eggs, bread 
- butter, fruit 
<its:Hone 




1 pt, : 1 serving of 
jail kinds ex-
: oept pork 
Cereal, fruit juices, buttermilk 
carrots, spinach, lettuce, peas 
• ilk, fruit, oereals, vegetables 
Milk, fruit, cereals,vegetables 
i 
[ 1 serving of * • • 
1 Pt.; Chloken, steak; aa*titaUk. fruit. 
9 
Summary arid Conclusions: It has already teen 
stated that the most desirable foods for pre-sohool 
children are milk* vegetables, whole grain cereals, fruit, 
eggs and simple desserts# 
In summing up the food habits of the children 
studied I find that John and Sheridan are the only two 
who partake sufficiently of milk, Mary, Juanita an inita 
consume only one pint daily which is below the required 
amount# 
One quart daily is recommended for Optimal growth# 
Children seldom require more than this quart when 
sufficient solid food is eaten# 
£aoh child receives a very favorable portion of 
\ 
vegetables and cereals exoept John who doesn't quite con­
sume the amount desired yet information reveals th t he 
consumes far more at present than he has done heretofore, 
indications are th t in the very near future his vegetable 
and cereal int ke wil meet the dally requirement for the 
pre-sohool child# 
Children ax*e by nature, lovers of fruit consequent­
ly the Children studied here all respond favorably to the 
consumption of fruit# 
It has often bees s id that '/ riety is t^e spioe 
of life" hence instead of constantly eating raw fruit, as 
10. 
these children do, the following variations in prepar­
ation* as well as some of the most desirable fruit, are 
recommended: Orange Juice or its equivalent in vegetable 
(tomato Juice), fresh berry Juice, very ripe (mashed) 
bananas or peaches, craped apple, apple aauce or baked 
apple in skin and stewed seived prunes. 
If orange or fresh fruit Juice is unobtainable, 
tomato Juice may be substituted. Canned fruit however, 
cannot be substituted for raw. 
In considering the meat and its substitute 
-(eggs) there is quite a difference in the meat intake of 
the five children studied. Sheridan doesn't eat any 
meat at all, John gets both crisp bacon and eggs, tfhile 
Juanita, who has a special dislike for eggs, anita and 
Mary hthel usually eat one serving of all kinds of meat 
except pork and no eggs at all. 
The meat and eggs ordinarily consumed by the pre­
school child vary from one half to one hole egg scrambled 
over hot water or poached. The meat is confined to 
Chioken, roast lamb or beef. 
It is recommended that all the children, except 
Juanita who cant tolerate e ;gs, reduce the int ke of 
meat from the daily serving to 2-^ tb. or 5.0 grams of 
Ciiioken, beef Juice or roast lamb and eat at least one egg 
11. 
a day. 
,j Desserts are the most likable of all the foods 
eaten by the children and they eagerly await the hour 
for dessert# These desserts, however, should never be 
given unless the child has partaken of the other essential 
foods first no matter how nourishing the desserts may be# 
\ The important part played by the diet during the 
early years of life cannot be over estimated. It is dur­
ing this period that he foundations of good health, 
proper growth, and more or less immunity to infection are 
laid. In fact, the future health and well being of the 
individual may depend entirely upon the strength and 
soundness of his nutritional foundation. 
The time to establish good food habits is during 
the first two or three years of life; too little attention 
has been given to the feeding of the child of pre-school 
age and although it is not pos ible to lay down cast-iron 
rules, for the feeding of all children it is possible to 
establish good food habits, and, by adjusting the accepted 
dietary standards to meet the need of the particular child, 
it is possible to eliminate much of the uncertainty and 
danger tnat arise from haphazard methods of feeding# 
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